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—Miss May bell Gary, of Henderson,

is in the city to attend the marriage
of her friend, Miss Clara Stainback.

—Mr. Dennis S. Higgs and wife,

and Misses Mayo Lamb and Kader
Crawford, of Williamston are at the
Yarborough House enroute to Florida.

—Miss Lucy Greagory, of Rocking-
ham, passed through the city yester-
day.

Miss Elva Dickson is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. X. A. Dunn on Hills-
boro street.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Baulch. of
New York, were Raleigh visitors yes-
terday.

—Miss Lillian Adams, of Carey, Js
visiting friends and relatives in the
city.

-—Mrs. E. H. Holland, of Kinston,
after visiting friends in the city, went
to Holly Springs yesterday.

—Miss Janie Foushee, of Greens-
boro, returned home yesterday after
visiting her friend. Miss Emma John-
son on Hillsboro street.

—Miss Kate Durham, of Durham,
after visiting her brother. Dr. I». F.
Dixon, returned home yesterday.

—Mrs. Sadie Bilaylon went to
Itoxboro yesterday.
—Mrs. A. S. Burgasser went to Apex
yesterday to visit friends.

Mr. Albert L. Murray and wife
of Massachusetts, are spending the
winter in Raleigh, and have rooms at
Mr. Dunn's on Hillsboro street.

—Miss Florence Walts returned
home after a visit here to Mrs. S. A.
Jones.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Steele will
make their future home in Wilming-
ton.

—Miss Sallie M. Loach, who has
bten visiting her aunt. Mrs. Annie
Moore Parker, is now the guest of Mi s
Van B. Moore, on North Wilmington
street.

—Mrs. Leßoy Tyler, of Roxobel, is
a biting her sister, Mrs. L. F. Alford.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blair have re-
turned to Troy. Mr. Blair is much
improved. Mrs. Blair made many
friends during her stay at the moiled
and Mr. Blair added to his friends
here, who congratulated him upon his
good fortune in his happy marriage.

? *?* ???

Oyster Supper Tonight

There will be given an oyster sup-
-ler at the old Hinsdale place in
Brooklyn for the benefit of Brooklyn
church Tuesday night, h’.iuui'v !7ih,
from Sto 11 o’clock. Everybody in-
vited to be present with a quarter.

4* 4- 4*
Her Absence Regretted.

Mrs. Frances D. Winston, wif • of
Lieutenant-Governor Winston, having
suffered a recent bereavement in (he

death of her brother, will not tab 2
part in the social life of the season

Mrs. Wniston is a special favor Jo. te
in our city, where she lias spent sev-
eral winters. Her friends here regr»t
the affliction which keeps tier at home.

4> 4* 4*
Johnsonian Club.

The Johnsonian Club was delight-
fully entertained by Mrs. Charles V.
Busbee. The annual programme of
the club is a year with Shakespeare.
At yesterday’s meeting delightful pa-
pers were read by Sira. Iredell and
Miss Jannie Ward, being criticisms on
the play' of Henry' the Fourth.

The guests of the flub were Mrs.
Lyman, of Asheville. Mrs. Thorpe, of
Granville; Mrs. E. C. Smith and Mrs.
Margaret Busbee Shipp.

The club members present were:
Mrs. A. B. Andrews, Mrs. Jos. B.
Cheshire, Mrs. A. W. Knox Mrs. V.
E. Turner, Mrs. Me Bee, Mrs. F. H.
Busbee, Miss Kate Shipp. Miss Mattie
Bailey, Miss Iredell and Miss Janie
Ward.

After the literary feature of the af-
ternoon delightful refreshments were
served.

* * 4*
Rudder—Wright.

Rev. and Mrs. T. S. Wright wishes
to announce the marriage of their
(iaughter. Gertrude Jeanette, to Mr.
Lela Van Rudder, on Wednesday even-
ing, January the eighteenth, nineteen
bundled and five, at half aft r x
o'clock, Baptist Church. Rockingham.
North Carolina.

* ? 4-
Aa Book Party.

Pelham, X. C.. Jan. 10.— (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Swann entmtaia-
td their friends at a very enjoyable
book party.

When the guests were assembled
numbered score cards ere distributed,
each bearing the name of a popular
b« ok to be represented by a drawing
no a small blackboard which stood in
one corner of the parlor. ‘»n each
card, also, were all the numbers ol
the series, and the title suggested by
each drawing was to be written oppo-

site its number. The contest revealed
much unsuspected talent with the
crayon and some of the drawings were
the source of considerable merriment
tl seemed quite a coincidence that twr
eager contestants should tie for each
prize. Miss Eunice Gibbs winning first

prize, a statuette, over Miss Helen

Smith by drawing the longer straw,

and Miss Louise. Hinton loosing the
booby, a small bag pipe to Mr.'W.
Swann. a

A delicious supper was Ihen served,

the dining room being decorated ir
pink and white and the table lighted
by pink candled in a beautiful slve-
candelabra. Mrs. E. J. Lee. of .New
York, presded at the colfee table.

C AHROLL—EO RT.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Clinton. Jan. 14.—After their wed-
ding at Mayesville, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.

field D. Ruffin, near Whitaker;, N.
C.. when his stepdaughter. Miss Hattie
Jefferson Davis, and Mr. James Henry
Robertson were united in mu triage,
the wedding vows being given by-
Elder A. J. Moore in a very solemn,
beautiful and impressive manner.

Quite a number of friends and
relatives were in attendance. The
parlor was darkened, and very ex-
quisitely and tastefully decorated in
holly, ferns and cut (lowers and un-
der the iights wvts charming.

Miss .Alma Murchison, of Rocky
Mount, presided at the piano and
rendered .Metnllessohn’s wedding
march in an artistic manner, and dur-
ing the marriage ceremony she ren-
dered "Hearts and Flowers" in .i very
touching effect.

The wadding ceremony was at '1
o’clock, and the bridal party entered
in the following order: Miss Ettle
Bobbitt, gowned in suit of brown
cloth, carrying pink carnations, with
Mr. Jesse Tucker, of Plymouth; Miss
Lena Cuthreli, in a suit of brown
cloth, carrying pink carnations, with
Louis Godwin, of Williamston; then
came Miss Vioilie RuMin. step-sister ol
the bride, who was maid of honor,
clad in blue silk, carrying pink car-
nations, with Mr. VY. E. Robertson,
of Pinners, Ya.. brother of the groom,
who was best man, followed by the
bride and groom, the bride being
robed in a lovely

’

traveling suit of
brown cloth, carrying a bunch of
bride s roses.

A delightful reception was given
the bridal party at the home of the
bride, the evening before and was
thoroughly enjoyed.

The happy young couple received
an elaborate array of beautiful and
costly* presents, attesting their popu-
larity. The bride is a young woman
lovely in face and disposition, and has

t host of friends. The groom, who
is agent for the Atlantic Roast Line
Railroad at Hobgood, X. G., enjoys
the friendship and highest esteem of
all who know: him.

After congratulations and best
wishes the bride and groom left on
the Atlantic Coast Line train l’or an
extended tour to Palm Beach, St.
Augustine and other delightful sec-
tions «*l Florida, and on their return

will reside at Hobgood. N. G.

EAST. WEST AND SOUTH.

United in One Respect.

There may be differences of opinion
regarding some subjects in sections of
the country remote from each other,

| but there is none respecting the best
remedy for piles.-as witness the letters
below.

‘‘l have been feeling so good 1 0011)1
hardly believe it, after suffering with
piles for a year, to find that I am
once more feeling like myself. I wish
you could have seen me before 1 slatt-
ed using Pyramid Pile Cure and look
at me now, and vou would say I am
not the same mr.n. 1 have gained 20
pounds, and till on account of Pyramid
Pile Cure ” Walter Sharkley. fit) Park
street, Springfield Mass.

“I bought a fifty cent box of Pyra-
mid Pile 'hire and used as directed
with the most unexpected results.
complete cure. 1 have been troubled
with piles for thirty years and was in
much distress and passed much blood, i
but at present am free from any kind
of v-les.” F. McKay, Wieaverville,
Cal.

“Pyramid Pile Cure has been worth
thousands of dollars to me; it cured
me after using (lumbers of other rem-
edies and taking medicines from doc-
tors. It also cured my son. although

he could hardly walk, cat or sleep;
he is now all right.” B. Stringfellow. i
Postmaster. Elko. 8. C.

One thousand dollars is offered by
the Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall,
Mich., to any one who will show the
above testimonals to he not genuine.

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug-
gists for fifty cents a package and
every sufferer should buy a package
tnd try it tcnight, being careful to
iccept no substitutes, and bearing in ;
mind the fact that there is nothing j
else “just as good.”

Vinson—Adams.

Fayetteville. N. Jan. 14. (Spe-
cial.)—On Wednesday afternoon at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
VY. G. Adams, of Little River Acade-
my, Mr. 15. F. Vinson, of Macon, Ga„
uid Miss Josie Adams were married,

the officiating minister being Rev.
Troy Adams, of New Bern, brother of

the bride, the beautiful ceremony of
the Methodist church being used.

'I lie bride is a love’y and accom-
plished young woman, one of Cum-
berland's fairest daughters, while the
groom is one of Macon’s esteemed citi
zens.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson have gone to
their future home at Macon, Ga.

%• -I- -fr-
ee Memorial Exercises.

Theer will be no regular monthly
meeting of the Johnston-Peltigrew
Chapter ot the United Daughters of
the Confederacy, but the “Lee Memor-
ial" exerei«es will be ct lebratad on the
JDlh with Mrs. Josphus Daniels.

TOM WATSON’S MAGAZINE
Did you read Mr. Watson’s announcement of the new Magazine he has

founded?
%

Have you subscribed for it.

Do you remember date announced for the first issue?
IT IS FEBRUARY TWENTY-FIFTH.

Do you remember the address of publication office?

IT IS No. 121 WEST FORTY-SECOND STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Do you remember the name of the Magazine?

IT IS TQM WATSON’S MAGAZINE.

Do von remember the subscription price?

IT IS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Do you wish to be sure of getting the first number? If so, send NOW

ONE DOLLAR postal or express mon ey order, or cash in registered letter,

to TOM WATSON’S MAGAZINE. No. 1 21 WEST FORTY-SECOND STREET,

NEW YORK CITY.

Arthur B. Carroll are now at their
home here. The wedding took place
Wednesday, January- 4. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs W. W. Fort, in Mayes-
ville. S. C„ the bride being their
daughter. Miss Annie Fort.

The marriage was performed by
Rev. J. H. Mitchell, of the Baptist
Church. The building was prettily
decorated. The maid of honor was

j Miss Gertrude Carrol!, sister of the
j groom, while the dame of honor was

j Mrs. T. 1!. Fort. The groom’s best
j man was Mr. T. B. Fort, brother of

j the bride.
The couple are very popular. The

bride is a charming young woman,
and the groom, a prominent young
merchant here, came from Mayesville.
Many wedding gifts were received.

4* *>

ROBERTSON—I) \\ Is.

The Popular Couple Take a Bridal

Tour to Points In Florida.

Tarboro, N. 0.. Jan. 1 4-*— < Special)
A Very beautiful home wedding was

solemnized at the home of Mr. W in-
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What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This is an important daily question. Let
;us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
America’s most popular dessert. Received
Highest Award, Gold Medal, World’s Fair,
Bt. Louis, 1904. Everything iu the package ;

add boiling water and set. to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Strawlftrry,
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package of
each flavor from your grocer to-day. 10c.

take the trouble to investigate for
himself, especially one who -rAht feci
interested in the events of the past It
would he a weary search indeed in
traverse distance -Inst and mould to
a live at the conclusion that such a
building is necessary.

As. a statement of facts is necessary
te those who may be ignorant of llutn.
we wilt say that at present for the
want of marc room, val c-sbl" docu-
ments and records are reposing in rent-
ed quarters, in .several different places
m tin city insecure, damp ami m.t
liH-pn of and at a yearly rental of
S'.H.To.

Whereas, could the State borrow the
amount <>l' $20,000, at four per cent,

interest, this would save 'his yearly
rental, besides tin State would be th»-
ownei of its own protv rty. and the

I annual rental now paid would pay m

the interest on the m *:n y borrowed
As has been recommended by th ¦

Cove? imt, the State owns a valuanl lot
opposite the southwest corner of
lsol Square which has been purchased

for the erection of an armory, but for

which for want of sulficient appro-
priation, has never been’ utilized for

I the purpose.
This building could 'OO made < 1 sub -

! r’anl size for the armory to occupy the
! first floor—a building about the si".<*

|of the Olivia Raney Library woubi
answer the purpose as armory—Lti!
of Records, (hie fU-or sh ml 1 be re-
corded to the use c-f tire various his-
torical societies of the Stab

The last Legislature <#reated a His-
t( ideal Commission, .vh‘>-e business Is'
to collect rolls, records. et< . yet no
I-rov sion was made sot a room a of-

fice for said commission. R seems
feasible and right that n considera-
tion of the work the commission *s

do ng, and all other historical urgant-

-1 Rons, the State would h<* ad-
vancing her interests to allot to them
mom or rooms free of rental In which

to deposit stub historical documents,

looks, papers of any kind relating to

• tii State.
\Ye und o stand that tl.’-a . or per-

haps live, patriotic Seda tors will me-
morialize the Legislature o: tiie abeve
facts mil pray fi r their considerate n

and pass a bill favorable to tin ir re-
quest s.

M US. E. E. MOFFITT.
lfral igh. N. c., January U

WII \T WHISKEY CGSIs THE
DRUNKARD.

Cure the Drink II frit With Orrine
and Save Mone>.

Whiskey drinking does not pay.
Take the lowest possible view, wlth-

j out counting tiie loss of friends, the

loss of business, tin* loss of manhood
! that con.es to th r - drunkard, consider

j eimply the actual money paid out.
1 and sec what it costs In dollars and

! cents. Good authority states that

J nearly one-third of the wages of the

| laboring man goes over the bar. How
I muc h art you contrihutinc. ? Figure

|up for . one month how much you
take front your wife .and children

! and pay out in exchange for drink.
The total will astonish you, an 1 you
will swear off.

Will-power alone will not cure the
[ habit. Use Orrine. the only guaran-
teed cure for the • habit. It can he

used without publicity or loss of time.
It strengthens the nerves, gives a good
appetite and refreshing sleep. The
cost is small. $1 per box. Orrine is
sold and recommended by Tucker
Building Farmacy, Raleigh, X. C.

Miss Annie Mnv Entertains.

Middleburg, Jan. 14. —(Special.)
On Thursday evening Jan. 12, at the
elegant residence of,Mr. R. \Y. Neamly
his charming daughter. Miss Annie
May, entertained a small party of her
fri<*rids informally with a game of
Sherlock Holmes, which was very
great I > enjoyed both for the pleasure
of the interesting game and the very
cordial hospitality dispensed.

Those present were Mrs. H. M.
Church. Messrs. C. M. Watkins. Jno.
T. Crocker, of Middleburg and Mr. .T.
D. Davis, of Richmond A a.

After the game which was won by

Mrs. H. M. Church elegant refresh-
ments were served and at 12 m. the
guests departed all voting Miss Annie
May a splendid hostess.

? 4*
Mutual Improvement Club.

Thotnasvillo X. c. Jan. 14.—(spe-
cial.)-- Thursday afternoon at Lb** res-
idence °f Airs. Jno. H. Mock, a num-
ber of our city’s most literary ladies
met and organized a VVoman’s Mutual
improvement Club for the purpose of
cultivating a more distinctive literary
and social life among themselves, of-
ficers for the ensuing year were elect-
ed as follows: President, Mrs. J. A.
Morris; vice-president. Mrs. ' has. R.
Thomas; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. C.
A. Boggs: librarian, Mrs. Hawthorne;

The AA’. M. I. C. wil lmeet twee a

Throw Out the Line
GIVE THEM 11 ELI* AND MANY

RALEIGH PEOPLE WILL BE
IfAPPIER.

‘•Throw out the Life Line—
The kidneys need help.
They’re overworked—Can't get the

poison filtered out of the blood.
They’re getting worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan’s Kidney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney sulTerers back
from tlie verge of despair.

Will cure any form of kidney
trouble.

Miss Sallie A. Clements, of Vicks-
boro, Warren County. N. C. writes: “I
had such terrible pains through my
shoulders, back and loins that I could
not sleep at night and could not lie
on my right side at all. I was unable
to work. I finally happened to hear
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and began us-
ing them. The result is that now I
can rest comfortably at night and I
work at all times without being both-
ered by these pains. I certainly am
grateful to Doan’s Kidney Pills for
what they have done for me.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no other.

10 SETTLE DIVORCE
Meeting Here Today of

Committees of the

Churches.
At a meeting to be held here at .1

o clock .this afternoon in the basement

01 (he Church of the Good Sheperd

by the committee of the various re-
ligious bodies which last fall acted
upon the question of the laxity of the
existing divorce laws? in force in the
State, plans of the religious elements
of the State in this regard will be
definitel> formulated and provision
made for active.y prosecuting the
fight.

Vs has been a matter of long com-
ment,the present law is a mixture of
various measures which have been
from time to time introduced in al-
most e\“iy instance to meet specific
cases ot hardship, the result being

the piece-meal compilation of a set
of statutes which have rendered the
granting of divorces by the courts a
matter of ever increasing common*
placet.ess ol occuircnce. The divorce
procedure has become easy for the ap-
plicant:. aim imperative upon the
courts and this with scarcely a de-
sign oi that condition on the part oV
the Slates law making body. As the
law became better known tin-* evil has

j increased; and, as In the case of all
! developments which aid a purpose,
jthe suggested repeals of statutes de-
vised to meet exceptional cases has
met with scattered but effective op-
position from other exceptions de-
sirous of obtaining the benefits of the
law in their particular cases which it
was admitted was bad for the public j
at large. So the matter of divorce!
reform has drifted until during the|
past vearihe churches, under the uc-1
live leadership of Bishop Cheshire,
took up the matter, enlisted the at-
tention of the public to the situation
and are now prepared to carry the
matter for definite decision to the
Legislature.

The meeting today, which will be
attended by committees appointed
from the several diocese of the Epis-
copal. the two conferences of the
Methodist churches, the Baptist, con-J
vention an dthe Presbyterian Synod, 1
will arrange the details of the agita-
tion which is to be begun before the
General Assembly and it is under-
stood that the keynote of their de-
mands will be pitched upon the re-
peal of ail laws which were passed
with respect to divorce subsequent to
the Codt of IS*:). ]p addition to a
general discussion of the question of
divorce in legislation, the meeting will
appoint of its members one each rfom
the several church bodies represent-
ed who will be the active representa-
tives of tiie movement outside of the
Legislature in the discussion of the.
divorce measures before the commit-
tee- and in urging the passage ofthe
bills which meet with their approval
before the houses themselves. The re-
presentative Os the Three Episcopal
bodies will he Hon. John S. Henler-
son. of Rowan, who is admirabl> fitted
by long- legislative experience b> be
the leader ot the fight and of the de-I
bate on tile question. The represen ta-|
lives of the other church bodies re-
presented have not yet been selected, j
Rev. Dr. Ivey and Rev. Dr. Tyree, of i
Raleigh, vvlii.e not members of either I
ol—the committees, have been invited!
to participate with the ho ly and will j
be in attendance at today's meeting. !

Tim Personcl of {fie Commitfi*e*.
. A glance at the names of the gen- |
lietnen composing tin* several commit-
tees a*? set out below will shoy that
the joint conference is composed of a
magnificent body of able men:

!’he committees appointed ny the va-
cuus religious bodies of the state
v. li.ch are urging this legislation are
as follows:

North Carolina Diocese—The Bishop
of North Carolina, K v. Dr. Mai shall,
Rev. Engle, of Henderson; Arch-dea-
con C'sborne, of Charlotte: Hon. J. S
Headers- n. of Salisbury; Hon. Henry
A. London, of Pittsboro; Hon. F. 8.
Spruill, of Louisburg; ex-Ch.ef Justice
Jtt -• E. Shepherd, of Ralcign.

Eastern ( urolmu Diocese -Rev. Dr.
Cat michued. IV. Drane. ol Edentou,
Hon. Titos. \V. Blount, of Beaufort:
Rev. George c. Royal], Hon. G. Lamb

I of Williamston.
Asheville Diocese -Rev. Dr. Dußo.se, j

ot Raleigh; and Revs. Deal and Pat-
ton, of Ashev.lle.

fcynocl of North Carolina —Rev. Jno.
Rose, of Launnburg; Dr. A. if. Mo-

i'tnl. of Raleigh: Rev. It. 8. Camp-
bell, Rev. D. C. Lilly, President Fran-
cis P. Venable, of the University; Hen.
L’. T. Catisler, of Charlotte; Rev. U F.

i Hall.
Easti*ii X. C. Conference—Rev. I)i

j I-.’. A. Yates, Rev. AY. H. Moore, Hon.
! Thomas J. Jarvis.

Western N. (', Conference - Rev. ,S.
c Turrentine. Dr. ft. F. Chrietzbuiv.
ol W.nHon; Rev. James Atkins Rev.
J. AY. Clegg.

Rapt. st Convention —Rev. Living-
stone Johnson, of Raleigh; Editor j.
\\\ Bailey, of the Biblical Recorder
lion. T. M. Arrington, of Reeky NR..
W. X. Jones, Esq., of Raleigh. aid

i Rev. 8. I>. Hale.
Todays meeting was called under

tiie impression that the divorce ques-
tion would be taken up this afternoon
by the House Judiciary Committee.
It niay still be that this will be the
ease but at yesterday's meeting of

j the committee it was decided to post-1
pone comideration of the two divorce
measures pending, the Dill of Mr.
Stewart, of Harnett, and that of Mr.
McNineh. of Mecklenburg, for a few
days. This action was taken by the j
committee in ignorance of the meeting!
of tiio church bodies set for this after-j
noon. Bishop Cheshire, when tele-!
phoned last night, stated that he hi?<i i
called the meeting in pursuance of
information that he had received that
tlie hills would be considered today,
it was then too late to notify the!
various members not to come and that j
he would see the members <>t the j
Judioiu> Committee today to ascer-
tain whether a meeting could not be
held. As the members of the com- j
mittee and the representatives of the !
churches are working towards the one
end of coming to a wise solution of
the puz/.ing divorce conditions now
obtaining, the meeting of the commit-
tee will probably be obtained in spite
of yesterday’s conclusion not t<> take
up tlie matter at once.

I (all of Records Needed

To the Editor: The recent recom-
mendation of Governor Aycoci; it) his
message, end the suggestion of the
Secretary of State in his report, that
tl at State erect i fireproof building it.
which to store the valuable documents,
manuscripts, newspapers, etc., is both
opportune and of utmost irnportar.ce,
and well worth the consideration of
cur legislators. That there is need of
such building will impress itself upon
any member ot the assembly who will

lKcnll'. ca< l' time at lie;- luum* *i one
of it.-, members and at ex 'a tnt'*•y

se»i:f pli.ifKs cl' American l.teratare

v. ,|; !><¦ studied and discussed. The
program for tlie year will incincie a!i

1i¦ prominent late writers. as >vdl a*

the earlier writers am their works,

d lic ( lull will be cnteidainc I at its next
meeting- at the home of Mis. < \ A.
Foggs.

a in- inf ix.lters are as follows: Mrs.
(’. A. t'.ogg-s Mrs. ft. P. Euhirtiks. Miss

Estelle Fairbanks, ivlr.i Tlawtliorne;

Mrs. <*. M. Hmivi r, Mrs. .1. VV. Marsh.
Mrs. i:. .1. MoKnighl. Mrs. I. 11. Mock.

Mrs. .1. A Morris. Miss (.‘ora Mori m.
Mrs W. It. Pydcr. Mrs. ("has. 11.
'! homass.

A Deli gillfill Home Parly.

1.0ui.-burg, Jan. i4. (Special.)—A

most enjoyable party was given In
Miss Puttie 11. V\’ii ler at her hospitable
home Wednesda.N night. It was great-

ly enjoyed by all nresent.
Most beautiful music was rendered

by Messrs. Ollie Siedge. Hob May. Billy
Sturdivant and Toni. May.

tiii iispaV tup hay.

The Stale Temperance Convention
will meat in Metropolitan I lull. Thurs-
day. •January 19th. at noon, it Is an
impcrlnnt meetin°. All who stand
lor Progress in Tempera nee Logisla-

lioii should attend. The railroads will
give ieduced rates, It wili remain in
session Friday.

Koysier’s Candy.

Whfdesome for the children, ap
proved by the grown folks, and en
joyed by all.

lZsr«t!lsScd 1752.

Brandeeth's Pills
PURILYVECiETAS'.E. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation.
A tonic medicine I hat reg- y'j X? >

ulates. purifies and tor- /W
tiries the stem. '

¦¦ S '

J.C.LEWIS
3\ Till-: NEW

Si Pin m hard
A SCENIC PRODUCTION

OF RURAL LIFE

EVERYTHING NEW BUT

THE TITLE
MAKING THE FUNNIEST

STREET PARADE EVER
SEEN

CARRYING THE FINEST
ORCHESTRA ON THE

ROAD
\dmis Am Ml. 75c.. si.oil

Reserved Seats on sale ui

TUCKER BUILDING PHARMACY.

DOES THIS SLIT YOU?
W. H. King Drug Co., the enterpris-

ing druggists of Raleigh, are having
such a large run on “HIXDIPO.” thr 1
new Kidney Cure and Nerve Tonic
and hear it so highly praised that the>
r.ow otter to guarantee it in every cast
to cure all forms of Kidney Troubles
and Nervous Disorders.

They pay for it if it does not give
you entire satisfaction.

If you use it. it is their risk not
yours. A 50 cent box sent by mad
undet,' positive guarantee.
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Writes Mrs. Jani: Putty, of Roaring River, N. C., Aug. 12, 1904.
“My little hoy could not walk a step from RHEUMATISM, and
all other remedies had failed to do him any good. Rheumacide has
cured him and made him sound and well.” Hundreds of other letters
give the same testimony.

cleanses the blood of all the poisons that cause Rheumatism and all
other blood diseases, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The most

powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improves the
digestion and builds up the entire system.

‘THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.”
Write BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, for Free Simple.

Aik your <3ru££ut for ft “FORGET ME NOT” book.

St. Mary’s School
RALBIGH, Nft C.

FOB GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

n&r<l Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1901.

ST MARY’S OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN:. 1. The College; X. Tl>«
4uslc School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; &. The Prejaira-
iry School.

In 190;t-’04, 24R student* from H Stares. 25 In the Faculty.
Special attention to the "oetmi and Christian side of education without

dglit to scholastic training
For catalogue a Srfhe—.,
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WhyNotßeComfortable

There is no time for discomfort in this short life of oars.

No need for it either.

You are wasting time sleeping on other than a Royal EiasJc

Felt Mattress.
A small quantity of first quality sleep Is wortli more than I*
large quantity of inferior nn<l broken slumber.
Royal Elastic Felt Mattress spells comfort and means lieahli.
Call on your local dealer for our booklet

“The Royal Way to Comfort”
If he hasn't any and does not handle our mattresses, write
us direct.

Royall & Borden
Sole Manufacturers

\ y

Goldsboro. North Carolina.
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